COMPANY APPLICATION AND PERMISSION FORM
Return form to the studio office or bring with you to auditions.
Name: _____________________________________________________________________________
Parents/Guardians Name: _____________________________________________________________
Parent Cell Phone: ___________________________________________________________________
Parent Email: _______________________________________________________________________
Next Year’s Grade: ___________________________________________________________________
Birth date: __________________________________________________________________________
Please mark an ‘X’ next to the companies you wish to audition for. (We strongly encourage trying out for
all styles then deciding later whether you’d like to dance in that Company in the fall.) If you do not mark
an ‘X’ for that company, you will NOT be considered for that Company.
_____ Hip Hop Company ($10)
_____ Jazz & Lyrical Company ($20)
_____ Tap Company ($10)
*Those who commit to compete with all 3 companies will be a member of Diamond Company.
Please see Audition Information for explanation.
**** There is a $10 audition fee per style per student . You may pay with cash, check, or charge to your
dance account. Payment is due at time of registration/audition. ****
_____ CASH
_____ CHECK
_____ ON ACCOUNT

1. Please write, in your own words, what you hope to achieve as a possible Company member for the
2018-2019 dance year?

2. What three characteristics do you possess that would be an attribute to the Company?
1.

2.

3.

3. Please add any additional information you feel we should be aware of when selecting our teams for
next year’s Company:

A majority of the competition classes rehearse at the Belgrade studio. If there were enough students in
the same level which location would you prefer?
_____Belgrade
_____Bozeman

REQUIRED SIGNATURES:
I have read the Company Constitution and recognize the responsibilities and requirements if my
son/daughter is chosen to be a member of Tanya’s Dance Co. Company. I further understand
that this is an extracurricular activity and that attendance at practices, performances, other
special events and Summer Intensive is mandatory. If an injury of any kind is sustained, Tanya’s
Dance Co, and its employees, will be held harmless.
(Parents/Guardians)__________________________________________(Date)______________
If I am chosen to be a member of Tanya’s Dance Co. Company, I shall fulfill all of the requirements
to the best of my ability as set forth in the Company Constitution. I understand that if I fail to
comply with these requirements, I will not only affect my position on the team, but also affect the
other members of the team.
(Student’s Signature)__________________________________________(Date)______________

SOLO INTEREST:
*If you are interested in doing a solo, please check any choreographers you are interested in working
with on the next page. This does not guarantee you will get to work with this choreographer.
Choreographers will meet and discuss who is the best fit for that student and the choreographer will
contact you via email. Only 1 choreographer will be contacting each soloist. Dancers will be matched
based on who the Director feels is the best fit for that dancer.

SOLO CHOREOGRAPHERS:
Please mark your first, second, and third choice (if applicable) with a 1, 2, and 3 as choreographers only
accept a certain number of soloists.
Name: _____________________________________________________________________________
____Acro
____Fallon

____Nettie

____Contemporary
____Dylan
____Eliese
____Fallon

____Jillian
____Marley
____Nettie

____Tess

____Hip Hop
____Ashley
____Cassie

____Dylan
____Nettie

____Tara

____Jazz
____Ashley
____Cassie
____Dylan
____Eliese

____Fallon
____Jillian
____Marley
____Nettie

____Tara
____Tess

____Lyrical
____Dylan
____Eliese
____Fallon

____Jillian
____Marley
____Nettie

____Tess

____Musical Theater
____Fallon
____Jillian

____Nettie
____Tess

____Tap
____Jillian

____Nettie

____Tara

Student Choreographers:

____Makayla

____Sloan

Professional Choreography:
If you are interested in working with a professional choreographer, please indicate here:
______ I would like to do a solo with a professional choreographer.
Dance Style _______________________________________

